
1918 Circle - $100,000+
Legacy Circle - $50,000 - $99,999
Non Sibi Circle - $25,000-$49,999

Visionary Circle -  $10,000-$24,999
Trustees Circle - $5,000-$9,999

Head of School Circle - $3,000-$4,999
Founders Circle - $1,000-$2,999

Teachers Circle - $500-$999
Alumni/ae Circle - $100-$499

Contributors - Up to $99

By Mail - Please use the Give Card and envelope provided. Enclose a check
made payable to The Wyndcroft School.

Online - You can make your gift at www.wyndcroft.org/give

Recurring Gifts - Increase your impact! Consider the benefits of a monthly
or yearly recurring gift to Wyndcroft. You pick the amount and the timeline

that works for you. 

Matching Gifts - Many companies offer Matching Gift Programs, allowing
your gift to be doubled.

For more information on how you can support Wyndcroft, contact Sarah
Kruger, Director of Development, at (610) 326-0544 ext. 158 or

skruger@wyndcroft.org

OtherOther    GiftGift    Information:Information:

Send us an update on what's new with you and we will
share it in our next issue of Wyndchimes.

____ I / we would like to remain anonymous.

____ My gift is in honor of: _____________________________

____ My gift is in memory  of: ___________________________

____ My gift will be matched by: _________________________

WeWe    WantWant      to Hearto Hear    fromfrom    You!You!

LevelsLevels    of Givingof Giving

WaysWays    ofof    GivingGiving

TheThe    WyndcroftWyndcroft    FundFund
Annual Giving 2023 - 2024

From tiny acorns to towering oaks,
a Wyndcroft education cultivates

tomorrow’s global leaders.



Donor Name:

___________________________________________________

Name as you want it to appear in Wyndchimes: 

___________________________________________________

Address:

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Email:

___________________________________________________

Phone:

___________________________________________________

II    wantwant    toto    cultivatecultivate    tomorrow’stomorrow’s    leadersleaders    withwith    aa    giftgift    of:of:
__ $100  __ $250 __ $500 __ $1000 __ $5000 __Other: ______

Donor recognition levels on back.

I will: ____ Give in one payment OR
            
            ____ Give a recurring monthly gift of: $_______________

My Gift Method: 

           ____ Check enclosed (made payable to The Wyndcroft School)

          ____ This gift is a pledge to be fulfilled by June 30, 2024. 

          ____ Gift made online at wyndcroft.org/give

Gifts made to The Wyndcroft Fund are tax deductible. 
The Wyndcroft Fund year ends on June 30. 

The Wyndcroft Fund

You are an essential part of the Wyndcroft family  -
help us to grow the next generation of

compassionate leaders!

GiveGive    toto    TheThe      WyndcroftWyndcroft      FundFund
Autumn is a season of change and transformation, not only
in nature but in our students. Every day we have the joy of
helping them grow and learn, and we are deeply grateful for
the opportunity to be a part of their journey.

The innovative Wyndcroft experience is made possible by
your generosity. When you give to the Wyndcroft Fund, you
enhance every area of the School including academic,
athletic, and extracurricular programs; faculty salaries; and
building operations. 

Thank you for investing in the future of our community.
Your support enables us to continue providing an
exceptional education while instilling the values of
kindness, empathy, and Non Sibi in our students.


